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DOWNSTAIRS mm
!

Men's Fiber-Silk Shirts
Cool and Comfortable

$6.50
A LUSTROUS Rusaian-

cord weave Fiber-
silk is tailored into
cool Summer Shirts, and
they have detachable soft

1 collar to match and FrenchVI I cuffs *

f\ ll MxjU 1 Choice of plain-blue. tan.
I j[\ P W'd white?s6.!iO.

_ w m '/ athletic union suits

ISC^'ne jerß< y*weav* cot "

. sleeveless and knee
length,

to
91.50.

FIBER-SILK HALF-HOSE in Black. White. Gray and

Palm Beach, with double heel and toe--!VOc pair.
-IKB POWNSTAIR* STORK

Boys' Attached-collar
Shirts, $2.00

BOYS who have been wearing jerseys will turn now
to these Shirts for comfort. They are of madras

and percales of excellent quality, in a wide choice of

colors and designs. Sizes 12' 2 to 14. Priced at

$2.00.

BOYS' TUBULAR WASH TIES in mercerized ef-

fect. in plain white and color-striped and figured

patterns. 25<* each.
?THE DOWNSTAIRS STORK

Petition Highland
Park !? Deferred

\u25a0P Petition by resident* of Highland
park for construction and epulpir.er.t

?f a fire nation for the locality will

be referred to the 1121 budget com
mlttee. (t «u decided at a meeting of
the public aafety committee Wednes
day afternoon. ,

Baker City, Oregon,
Gains in Census

WASHINGTON. July 1 ?Thr r»n-

?u* bureau today announrrd th» 1»:0
population of Hak-r City, Or». a*

7.72». an tncr«aa# of >l7. or 14.fi p«
rent. *tace 1»10.

Came to His Help
and Took Money

Pickpockets robbed Charles Tennis.
of 110 . whea th« hslped MTV. Tcnti

the center .of the street at Fourth
ave S. and Washington at. aftrr he
became faint, at I <S o'clock Wed-
nesday evening. Tennla Uvea at
ITU i:th ave S

Motoreyrt* OffWr G«w>r«« F Rey-
nold* iru U»M up mlth l»" hr«k««n
rib* and run an 4 bru(w» Thur*day

Hla motnrryrl* collide"! with an auto
by Ml«a Mlnnlo K WrkjHiw.

Hh'Tidan Aparttnmt*. tn front of thr
Ralnlrr rlub Wrdnr»/l*y nl*ht. I'or-
m»r J«#nat«r Ram Ptlra *u m thr
car with Ml** Weldm»r.

The Most Popular
*

Guest in the House

kim
0

Brought a Portable
Columbia Grafonola

They can dance all summer because some-
one had the good sense and good taste to
bring a Vacation Model Columbia Grafonola.

They can dance on the porch, on the pier,
on the beach, or can take it on picnios or to

. parties next door because it's so light and so

easy to carry that it's never a trouble to

take along.
Come in. See it. Hear it. Test

?\
It. Type D-2 costs only 375. Take

'A one along, and, wherever you go,

Jjj you'll be the most popular guest in

GRAFO.SOLAS PRICED *3150 AM) IT
TKRMH

flush s>]nti£ piano (}a
1519 TIIIKIIAVKNIK

VICTOR AMI COMMBIA RECORDS

Sate Milkfor infants & invalids
"

ASK FOR

B&eafW:MB JttDlulUUli

Bi« fNgt?' \u25a0? *"*r*IH*?\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0> HmwiiMM

BUY SUGAR FOR
BUT NINE CENTS

ILStyigam (Kraai to
COrvm«MT «V IKtRAOIt wouaw-

Report Big Importation
From Canada

CHICAGO. July 1 More than 4
ftOO 000 pound* of mtrnr received At
Chicago by n*y of OinAd* frere
hilled to pni'krrt am low !?\u25a0 ? ont*
t pound. According to federAl Inveatl-

yt'itfnUy, Amklkl mt district
Attorney* de« lunn! liiAt If Oia whole
Altera ftro paying a* low an > cent*
a pound, tho retail prt»f »hould not
he higher than 11 cenlA.

CHAPTER XXIII.
A Change of llaee

The roan horee which Him Oage
rfido K>l In n<> downreuit frame of
mind. I>ul hr hlmaelf, engroaaed with
Mia errand. did nnt at fir»t notire
(hat It wan the aame half wild »nl
mat with which he had had romlwt
»l an earlier tliue. lie fought It for
half an bmjr or mora before the
brut* mailx matter* worn* by pick

ins up a utone and coins dead lame.
»o lhat any great *peed waa out of
the question.

mitTUNn. Or* . Julr t Parrott
A Co., the Starr Krult company And
U M. Btarr. It* pre a 1 dent. were In
dieted hrre yeaterday. charged with
profiteering in nug-tr. They nre a)

legr«l to hAve brought augur from
Han Fr»nciaro for the r«pre»a pur
po*e of pretening fruit here. Inateud
of whtrh they ahlpped It to Omaha
whrr« It Ja Alleged they aold It At A

profit of 14,000 a CArloAd.

.Night wae falling now arroaa the
winding trail which [iitaaed along the
valley land* and over the shoulder*
of the mountain*. It w*« wild coun
try even yet. but beautiful a* It lay
In the light of the Ruling day. Him
Oage hud no time to note the play of
light or ehadow on the hill*. He
rode. It waa paat midnight when he
awung off hta now me>-k and wet
aided hurae. cant down tha bridle

and went In aegrch of Doctor
llarnea

Tha latter met hi* caller with the
point of an electrt torrh at the door

"Oh, It'a you. Oage," a.ild he
"Come In "

Sim 'lage entered and seated him
self hia hurt leg stiffly before him
on the floor. Itrlefly a a he oould
tie told the reaaon of hia errand and
the reaaon for hia delay.

A half hour latfr the two were again

en route. The headlight of the car
?winging from side to aide around
the ateep and unproterfed curve* of
the mountain alopea, allowed (he
rude paaaageway, In place* rt*ky
enough at that hour and th.it speed
At that latitude the auminer nlghtfc

RAN rfIANCIPCO. Jtllr 1 Bugat

dropped 2j renin a hundredweight

here yeatrrdAy. All augur Allotment a
pUi-*»<l on *ale were quoted At $-2 ?&

reflner'a price.

HAVANA, July 1 Claiming to
control over 2 110,000 nark* of augur.
Cuban irnwrr», mill owners ami hr<»
krr» definitely pledged IhtnirlvN
TfvlfriUy not to offer any uuin su-
gar for a»le until the prlre had

reached !4 cents a pound.

Barir wax selling at I* rent* a
pound In Seattle today.

Bob Harper Named
West Point Cadet

Roh»rt W. Harper, I*. ""i "f K

C. Harp»r, promlnrnt Waahinclon
republican. lrft ntjclit

for Wm( Point military a<-ad»my

M« maa appoint*! by Congr<--»man

John !?". Miller, l*>nald V. Mc
Uin, win of Martin M I/ran. will
Imtvr for thr naval acjulrmy Krtday

nltht. H« wn* appolntnl by Hrna
tor Wrnlry I. Jonra

SYMONDS
316 FINK .HTRKET

IW Thbtl mm! I ourth

CLEARANCE OF
SUMMER SHOES

Black Kid Oxfords
f7.00 and f&M

Formerly I*7S and 111,00

Brown Kid Oxfords
fMt and $9.60

Formerly >lO oo.and 111 00

Ties in Brown or Black
Kid. French Heels

$lO.OO Pair
Formerly lIUO

Extra Fine White
Canvas High Shoes

$4.50 Pair
Formerly $« 00 and IT 00

SYMONDS
SIR PINK STRKKT

Boy on Bike Hit
in Auto Collision

city hoopltal attendant* wrrr fix-
In* John rhrmUniwni brokrn Ire
Thursday. John t( a mmmrer
While rtdlnr hl» bicycle on Second
a<r? h»t*rrn Marion and Columbia
M«.. Wednesday afternoon. h«* ml-
ltded with an auto driven by l»
f!re»nhaum. *#< i*th av». N J»hn
l« the *.--n of M Cbrutlanrrn. :»13
Unt av»

Salt Lake Next
for Optometers

Following a day of sightseeing. del
'gates attending the Western Con
grew of Optometry brought the se».
stons to a r|o#« after Salt t-nke City
had been selected a* the aeat for the
l»:i con*ve«». OB<*ri for the »n
?utrig year «»r« elected from that
cltjr.

BOSTON.?James Mobco of Cllf
ton. N. J, nary deeerter, confesses
to aettlng ftre to five hotels here in
the last week.

AMUSEMENTS

are ahort, and their Journey *u tin-

flnl*hed when the gray dawn begun
to turn to pink upon the mountain
topa. In the clrarer light Doctor
llarnea *aw something which <auaed
him to pull up.

"There* the wire break." ha ei
\u25a0 liilmed. "liaok her«-"

They both left tha car and ap
proached Uia neareat |>ole. It bore
tha freah marka of a Uneaman'a
? llmMng Irona. "Profeanlonal work
And that'a a rut with nlppera not a
break. Keep away from the free
end. Oage, It'* probably a live wire
You'ra right. That gang la ba> k In
herw again. Hut tell me. what'*
that? I>o you emell anything?"

him Oag* nodded. "Smoke," aald
ha.

A* the light grew stronger »o that
the fur «lope* of the mountain were
vlalbla tiiey aaw the proof, hirnoke.
a heavy, rolling blanket of amoke,
lay high over the farther (ummlta.

"I'amn their aoula" «Ud Doctor
Itarne* fervently and teraely.
"They've *et the forext afire again

A half hour later they awung Into
the ranch yard. The call of "Halt!"
? aine, barked by a touilrd head lie*-

tied agalnal the atrtck of a Spring-
field whi.ii protrudiMi ftum a win
dow.

'Advance, friend"" eirlalmed the
corporal when he got hta counter-
algn. and a moment later met hi*
iiV>)or in the dooryard. They were
Joined by M'td Oardner, who row
from the place where be had eat.
rifle nrrona bla knee*, moat of the
night, crouched ugalnat the end of
the cabin.

"We've got him In here." *ald the
wrc»ant. leading lite »ay to the bar
nu'ka door.

"< Jot whatT*
"The otin we *hot. He'* deader'n

hell. but i thought you might like
to look thro hi* p#ck»U."

Will Gardner unemotionally irrom
l*»n|cd them Into the room of the
barrack* where. on t couple of
Iwdi, between »»o cwrpenter* tnr«
tie*, lay a lone figure covered with
a btaV.Uet

"Scout Gardner got htm la*t night
about ? o'clock, air," aald the eer
geant. "out In the lane behind the
mte Called to blm to halt, and he
didn't «lop

"

"lie didn't have no chsnct to halt."
aald Wld Oardner calmly "I hoi
iered thai to him af!er I had dropped
htm lie waan't the one I waa after,
neither "

"The re«t of them cot awnr
~

went
on the »rj»«nl "We heard the »hot
when we km Ju«l romlnt down (he

road We come on to the head of
the lane and heard bn»«h breaking
They wan trying to get to their car
down a little further They whirled
and came bark thru u* In the car.
and we ahot Into them, but I don't
know If we got any of "em. the
horae* waa pltrhlng «o They went
lock up the trail, or maybe up on
the Iteaerve road ?I dunno. We come
on down here to get order* ~

Doctor li-imea ullpped back the
blanket. There waa revealed the
thin, aquiline face of a man dre»»e«!
In rather dandified clothing. There
were ring* on both hand*, a ralher
?howy but valuable atlckpln in the
?oarf. The hand* were Dot Uioee of
a laboring man At the bridge of the
nnee a faint depre**ton allowed that
he wore eyeglaaee*. Hi* compleilon
waa blond, and hi* ryea. open now
only to a *lll. might alao have be*n
light In color. There waa on hi*
fe»tur**«. Indefinably foreign, the
?tamp not to nay of blrlh *o much
a* of education. The man apparently
once waa u*ed to eaay if not gentle
way* of life.

"Tell me how It happwfd,'' said
Doctor Ilame* in OwitTirr

"Xh» can tell you morc'n I can,"
"Id Wld?"Misa Hijuirr*. This ain't
the feller Tb' i*.tl o» that I want
she u»*al to work with - he wtut fore
man bark Kjiit In the shop* Uhere
\u25a0ho worked. lit* nam* w«a Dorm
wrald She promised lo mwl him
out there at aun-up this morninK. I
wmt out last night lose» what I
could w* I found thl* Mler Ir»
»?«* coming down the trull. 1 waited
till ho (r'l cl«*t enough?ah«ut 40
>ard Otict wax fnouith "

"How many ran* did you sec?**
Doctor Darnell demanded of the ser
geant.

"One."
"Gage My« he saw (wo "

?"The other may he buck In the
hills yet "

"Well, here's work' Tell me.
Gardner, la there any way th ose
people m n (ret out on the other aide
of the Reserve, down the \veat Fork?
You know the hockwtter above the
little dam, two mil's helow the hi*
dam"* Moat of the timber we irv
tender! to float out that wav, to the
mill nt the little dam. They nwy
have irnne on arm** In there

"Now. corporal, leave McQueston
and two rr.en here. J want the rest
of you with me?well go up In the
hill* with my cjir, McQueston, tnke

one man and go and fix the break in
the line three miles down the road.
Well either come back in my car or
eend It hark to you somehow. The
fire may block ua. Get youc m'-o

ready. March;"

It waa anirlou* enough waiting at
the m»nh. hut the watt might huve
hoen longer. It was not yet It
o'clock when the two women heard
the hum of the heavily loaded car
and saw the men climb out again

It was Doctor lurmn who came to
the cabin.

"it'a no use." aald he. "The fire
haa cut off the Tepee Creek trail.
The beat fir la gone, and there's no
hope of stopping th' fire now. If
they took their car up. they mtiM

have left it In ther*?some of them
went bock up the trail. They may
t« over on the Weit Fork, and if
they've got there, they've got a
shorter route down to the dam* than
around by the Valley road "

He turned now to Mary Gage more
specifically. "We've got a company
of troops down there to guard the
tilg dam It'* safer there than It Is
here What do you think of going

hack now. to stop until this row is
over? We can take better care of
you there than we can here."

r She sat for a moment, her face

FREDERICK & NELSON
FIFTH AVENUE AND PINE STREET

Gingham House Dresses
Billie Burke and Sassy Jane Models

$3.95
AttractiveDresses for sum-
mer wear, made of serv-
iceable Ginghams which
will launder well and al- ft};*,

ways look fresh and

' V JANE HOI'SE
DRESS, as pictured, r m'
made of Gingham in .
large plaid cornhina- xWJ^&rT&f/r
tionn, Blue, I'lnk,
Brown or Lavender, wr ./?
and with trimmings UL k

"

\
of plain color Ging- Q JK
ham. White bindings Wy.
add an attractive fin- I\*.

ish. I'rice

BIL LT E B I'RKE
HOUSE DRESS of
plain blue Gingham w
with wide belt, pock-
ets and sailor collar of
contrasting Gingham, or the same mode! of nurse
stripe Gingham or blue and white plaid Gingham
with trimmings in contrasting material. Price
93.f»5.

Both of These Models are Practical for Their Long
Line*, Which Will Suit Any Figure

?Second Tloor

Distinctive Castom-Made
Sports Footwear
For Women and Misses

SPORTS OXFORDS, as pictured, in finest white
canvas with brown leather trimmings and

brown sales, $15.00,

White Buckskin Oxfords with full wir.g tip, white
soles, heavy perforations, $18.50.

White Canvas Oxfords with white buck trimming,
$15.00.

White Washable Kid-skin Oxfords "with white wood
Cuban heels, price $17.50.

White Reignskin Oxfords $5.00
White Reignskin Cloth Oxfords with white welting

and white heels, in broken sire range, reduced to
$5.00 pair.

. Fir»t Floor

White Canvas
Shoe Cleaners
"Blanco" white cake

cleaner for canvas boots,
25c box.

"Nova" white cake
cleaner, 15c and 35c box.

"2 in 1" white cake
cleaner, 15c box.

"Fitz Presto," white
cake, 10c box.

"Shinola," white cake,
15c box.

White Kid
Shoe Cleaners
"Reliable" cleaner, for

gloves also, 25c box.
"Kid Kream," a cleaner

for white shoes, 25c.
"Pee Chee," cleaner for

buck, nubuck and canvas
shoes, 35c l>ottle.

"Univfrsal," for either
white canvas or buck
shoes, 25c bottle.

"Nuway," white leather
cleaner, 25c bottle.

"Ween E-Z," white liquid

shoe cleaner, 25c bottle.
Buck powder to clean

and whiten buck, nubuck
and suede boots, 25c bot-
tle.

"Shuwite." whitens and
cleans, 15c bottle.

"2-in-K" liquid shoe
Cleaner, 15c bottle.

NOTIONS SECTION, FIRST
FIXXUt.

turned away.
"Will you pome?" he repeated.
"One KtiejwV said Annie Squires

for her. "In a minuter* And by that
time she woa throwing things Into
the valise*.

'To lie Continued Tomorrow>

Knitted Jersey
Swimming Suits

THESE knitted Bathing

Suits were patterned
for actual swimming.

There is no surplus mate-
rials to hinder long, smooth
strokes.

Lengths that give free-
dom. Armholes, protected,
but cut deep enough for
the over-arm .strokes with-
out binding. Stripings
whose brightness ad3s
charm to the color scheme.

Priced, $8.50 to $lO.OO.
?H-vmri Floor i

Sixty «tx Nnr York firms and inwi 2
from other cities, it is reported, S
have asked the Russian Soviet gov- .9{
ernmfnt to resunia trade relatione >»

with them. '?

!

i

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS^
In ordtr to Introduce our a*»w (wha!fhnn<-) plate, which 1« the light?t

and plate kuuvn, covers very little »of the roof of the mouth;, v

you can bite corn off the cob. guanMft*
teed IS years.

_____
EXAMINATION KRKB

set of teeth .....fS
_ /?Crowns ??...94

tf / Y' Brldgework 94
yf ll] Amalgam Killing .|X

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Al! work for 15 yeara Harr improwlon taken la tba
/Doming end grt teeth nme day. Kxaminatlon and advice free.

( all aad *ee Maple* ef Oar Plate end llr.dge Wurk We 9taa4 tke
Teat af Time. Moet of our pr**cnt patronage In recommended by our ? ?

early patlenta. whoee work In etAU g'vjng jrood natisfactlon Aak our
patient* who have tested our work When cominn to our office, be tuff
yau are la the right place. Bring thin ad with you.

Opew ftaadaya Frewi I «a 12 far Warkla* Peapla

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS
WT DIIIKHMTTIT. Oppealte Primer-Paterae* Ca

\u25bc m \u25a0

m. tm
Toht r/n»H'4 a*d

Oiittet Fitted.

Broken Lentet Duplicated

"When the
Eyes Fail

?they fail rapidly and
glasses, like reinforce-
ments to a retreating
army, are a necessity.

W> not only mrwet your

rf|ht. but w* t' 1: you how

I 0 propci

Moderate Trices

1401 Third Avenue
SEXTON RROfl.

CallUs
this way?say

"Main Six-Five-Hundred"
for Taxicab Service

Remember the Words

"Main Six-Five-Hundred"

You get a printed receipt
for every fare paid. Ask
for it. The receipt states
time, driver and amount to
be paid.

Remember
"Main Six-Five-Hundred"

(MAIN fi'*ool

Seattle Taxicab Co.

."HE SEATTLE STAR

MOORE zkts"
?Jark

|)ftV'*M ?< anil «.*ltl>Ml*

r.i.n 4 it*a*
flffiM *n< 1 pftrkff; r*lo *n<l
ValM; Aniii l»i*F M'-rkfyi; Noy.

rlt y Clinton*.
i*1.411 4 MORTON

THIfK D4lM?2uno.«ifS

PANTAGES
Maf n . 21A V ifhlp, «ri<l *

>nw riß)lag
O II I \ 4

Allr# Manning Hrlrrr* an*l Klnr;
CoftklM an«f fninlr vy; Manning

mid Ij*' !"**n ??» *n<! Clifton.
Pantay*''opr.

V ? t m i : - iff

WIUHBBES
Flflli-I'ln# KlUott 2&2.1

Tbli W**k~Alatln**Hiiurdiy
"i 4l*T 41 M Hinn, Jit"

4 I nrrlrnl Adtrnlur*
In I 4rl»

!2v*a. to Hon Mat*., 27c to
60<- l'lu* Tax.

Metropolitan i'vr"""
noflTII T*ttKlSi(iTor!l

Greatest Comedy Hit
?K'LARKJH'K"

F!tm . T»oc to 12.A0. Mat Wid . BAr
to 11.00 Mat IB >f . ' to (tit

ORPHEUM
S&t/t/S THEATRE

'*ll4III*V MO. T*
Vlirhtu (Sunday). 40c; Mat*. f#x-
otpt Monday). In Lmlm 1 lUti

(»*x<rpt Sunday*). 13<\
Vfatp .2 SO Nlfhtn, 7:1 f> and 9 lf»

_ i o pc w \u25a0 i
___

? I»»rrriu»n of Arkanitn A llarrta
4 S|»lrn«ll«l "li«w t»t

1111'I'OI M(0 \lI VAI fMXIIIK
With "81111% AHOY! <?1111*8"

4 om« il)?fang?<ilrl«
Kmlarf rh«Hopt*y

HfWla Hrrmtm+r A l(«l»rrt (.nrdan

In ??Till; IIMMII) II4 KlllKii**

I'AGE 7

SEATS ON SALE TODAY
22SHH&- MONDAY

?

MATS. W KD. AND SAT.

I . COHAN & HARRIS Prrsent

MMrs. Fiske
r< *J| AMERICA* MOST DISTINGUISHED

Comedy of Moonnhtne. M&dneft*

h~sUM MIS' NELLY
*-****> OF N'ORLEANS

11) Ijniifnrr K> rr«?Dirorlion of llarriMm (irry Kiske

?PRICES?-
KVKNINGB?SOc to KM
MATINKKS?Mr to *2 00

I'lua War Tax

METROPOLITAN


